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ABSTRACT
QuantitJ.ti on of Fonnalciehyde Resulting
from Oxidative Dc~e.ioration
of U.:1saturateJ Fatty .\cids
by
StJ.nley .J. Andrei,s , Doctor of Phi losophy
Utah State Univers ity,

1978

~Iaj or Professor:
Dr. Von T. Mendenh3.ll
Departm ent: \utrition
and Food Sciences
Derivatives

of 3-methyl -1-2-b enzoth i a:o linone hydra.zone were formed

from the oxidation

products

of three oxidized unsaturated

ratty

acids.

Aeration with oxygen and heat (65C) 1.;as used as a means of accelerating deterioration

of lipi<l samples.

oxidized. pure s tanu.ar ds of oleic,
este r s , and identified
also recovered

of extrac te d lipids .

extracts

fa t.

of unsaturated
Linoleic

acid methyl

Fonnaldehyde was

of mechanic ally deboned

Gas chromatography was used to
fatty

and linolenic

(p < . 005) in oxidized

fat stored

anJ linolenic

usi ng gas chromatography.

turkey meat and turk ey cluster

decreased

linoleic

from oxidized lipid

measure concentrations

For;naldehyde was r ecovered from

lipid

acids during the oxidation
fatty

acids significan

ext r acts from turkey cluster

frozen for six months.

J\leas ur ement of the amounts of formaldehvde 1vhich accumulates
a result

tly

of the oxidat io n of unsaturated

r elL.1.bl e met hod of assessing

·fat ty acids,

the extent of oxidative

as

may be the most
deterioration

in foods .

(78 pa ges")

INTRODU
CrI 0:-J

Several methods have been usccl to meas1..
;re the products
ox1clation.
cxidative

AttemtJts have been made to correl a te the levels
products

acid (TBA) t

with organoleptic

t is more sensitive

(Turner et al.

strictly

organoleptic

1954) .

with organolepti

narrow range of conditions
of rntennediate

::i.
.nd reliable

The 2-thiobarbituric

than t!1e Schibstcd

test

unstable

Perox i de valu~s do not

tests

(Lea 1953).

except under a compara t ively

P0roxiJ.e values are a measure

compour1ds Hhich vary considerably

thr eshold for rancidity

(Turner et al.

The major defic i encies of the TB.\ test
i nstability

of these

1954), L:e is t est , iodine nwnber (Patton and Kurtz 1951)

and peroxide VJ.lue (Turner et al.
correiate

meo.surements .

of lipid

of the reagent

i n the presence

are :

at the

19 54) .
1) the r elative

of aciJ,

peroxide and heci.t;

ancl 2) oth er TBAre~tctive substan ces (TBA.RS)absor b at th e same wave
length as the TB..\.-IT1'.llonaldehyde
complex (Lea 1953) .
does not react

with car bonyls from oxidized pure oleate

which contribute
which con.tain

to rancid
l it tle

flavors

or no fatty

(Dahle et al.

the TBA test

1962).

and linoleate
Lipid fractions

acids with thr ee or mor e double-bonds

do not produ ce malonaldehvdc as a result
conditions

Also TBAreagen t

of oxidation .

woul J. not be a reliable

indicator

Under t hese
of oxidative

rancid: ty.
Andre .vs (1976) r eport ed an objective
1

2-benzothiazolinone
aliphatic

chemical test

using 3-met hyl -

hydrazone (3M2BH) to measnre t he accumulation

al dehyd 2s f r om r ancid meat samples .

of

Accumulati on of aliphatic

a::.Jehydes from ranc id t ur key samples corr late d well with or ganol epti c

2

evJ.luations .
percentages

Mcch.'.lilicetlly deboned turkey meat CiIDD!) wit l1 Jiffering
fat were storeJ

of total

frozen for varying length s of

Sa:-:iples contai ning a higher pe rc entage of fat exhibited

t ime.

inc re ased rates
containing

of formaldehyde accur:ulation

less ~at stored und~r similar

This indicated

1977).

o.-idation

compar ed to samples

conditions

(A.ndrews et al .

that fonnald ehyde was produced fr om lipid

and might provide the basis for a reliab le test

for oxidative

rancidity.
The specific
l.

objectives

of t his study were to:

Det ermine if fonnaldehyde can be recovered from pure stearic,
oleic , linoleic

and linolenic

acid methyl ~sters

during

oxidation.
2.

Detennine the effect

of l ength of storag e and cut of turkey

meat on the fonnation

of fonnaldchydc in oxidi : ed lipid

extracts .
3.

Detennine whether th ere is a Jif fcr ence in oxidati on r ate
and fonnaldchyde formation between fatty

acid methyl esters

and td glyc er i des .
..i.

Verify

th e use of the 3-methyl-2-ben zothiazolinone

te st as an acceptable
oxidative

ra ncid ity in

and reliable
MIJfM.

hydrazone

method for det ennining

3

RE\-IE1\iOF LITERATURE

0£ autoxidation

Quant itation

products

ac i ds has been used widel y as an empirical
oxidative

rancidity

in food .

from poly uns aturated
assay f or Jetennining

Several objective

a tt empted t o correla te recov ery of autoxidation
evaluation.

fatty

chemical t es t s have
prod ucts Hith organoleptic

Kohn J.Dd Live r sedge ( 1944 ) observed that animal ti ss ues

which had been inc ubated aero bically
ac id (TBA).

;;ave a col or with 2-t hiobarbituric

Si nce 1948 th e TBA t est has been the most widely us ed

method for es t L~ating oxidative

ran cidi ty in food (Bernheim et al.

Wilbur et al . 19 49; Patton and Kurtz
Sinnhuber et al.

1958; Dahle et a l.

The TBAtest

1951; Turne r et al.
1962 ; Keskinel et al.

1948;

19 54;
1964) .

is very useful withi n a narrow ran ge of conditions,

however, it has major deficiencies.

The same TBAprocedure cannot be

used fo r a ll t ypes of food prod uct s (Patto .1 and Kurt z 195 1; Turner et al.
1954;

Keski nel et al. 1964) .

The stru ctu r e of TBAis alter ed by acid-

heat treatm ent and can hydr ol yze to t hio ur ea and malonic acid.
struc t ur e can also be altered
peroxides

The TBA

when heated with oxidi zing agents li ke

(Lea 1953; Ta l adgis et al . 1962) .

Other TBARSabsorb at

th e same wave l ength as t he TBA-malona ld ehyde complex (Lea 1953) .
Thi obar bi turi c acid will al so react with compounds ot her than
malonaldehyde,
nitrite

inc l uding sugar s and shor t chai ned aldehydes .

Sugar s and

s pre sent in cured meats and sausage products serious l y limit

the usef ulness

of the TBAt es t (Sidwell et al. 1954; Sas law et al. 1963 ).

Saslaw and llfaravdekar (196 5) stated

that inasmuch as TBAreacts

with

many carb onyl groups, t he TBAte st must be r egarded as a t est for
unidentifi

ed carbonyl compounds .

The TBAtest

measures non-Yolatilc

molecular weight 1v
hich are present
oxi dized lipids

low molecular weight carbonyls.

carbonyls .

direc t contr ibu tion to "of f -flavor",

as precursors

of odorous volatiL

TBAblank is not a true control
added dire:tl

y to an oxidized

heated for long periods

1n
Steam

Dahle et al.

carbonyls
blank,

although their

because when TBAreagent

The
is

food pr cciuct and the whole mixture is

1954; Lea 1962; Tarladgis

carbonyls

H01vever, organolept:i.c evaluations
obvious r anci d flavors .

importance

has been established.

(1962) report ecl that oxidation

does not yield

These cornpounus

of time the blank is not expos ed to the same

condition .:::(Sidwell et al.

linoleate

of high

at much higher concentrations

13.rge amounts of non -volatile

make little

substances

of oxiclize cl Jils produce a bl:md product which still

deodorization
contains

than volatile

carbonylic

et al.

1962).

of pur e oleate

and

which react with the TBArea gent.
uf the oxidized

Oxidized pure linolenate

fatty

acids detected

and fatty

acids with

thre e or more double-bonds produced carbony ls that reacted with the TB:\
reagent and produced a color reaction

(Bernheim et al.

1948; Wilbur

et al. 1949).
The percentage

of 1inolenate

and fatty

double-b onds in most food products
products

conta in little

acids with thr ee or more

is generally

or no fatty

for these products

(Privett

et al.

The 2, ..J.
-dinit ro pheny l hydrazine
et al.

absolute

of oxidative

1955) .

to detennine

formed by secondary Jegracliation
values obtaine d en oxidized

ind icator

(DNPH)pro cedure of Henick

(1954) has been used ext ensively

substances

Many

acids with thr ee or more double -

bonds and the TBA test would not be a reliable
rancidity

very small.

total

of peroxid es .

fat arc to some extent

carbonylic
The rn,IPH
suspect

5

because peroxides
Jecomposition

react par tially

ot unsaturated

i:;ith products

carbonyls.

test mainly measures non-vo latile,
substa nces .
volatile

These arc present

Like the TBAtest

high molecuLlT weight,

c6 -c14 were obtained by Lea a.rid Swoboda

existed

between Ranco values,

TBAvalues,

numbers of oxidized fat samples.

The volatile

(Lea 196 2).

Very high correhtions
peroxide values and iodine

The Ranco method lik e th e DNPHand

measure mainly non-volatile

molecular weight.

carbonyls with

the Ranco method of determining

in uncur ed , rendered pork fat .

TBA tests,

(1958) using a cold finger

or completely lost

(1964) described

carbonylic

carbonyls

substances

are lost.

of high

Like the TBA

test , the Ranco method cannot be used on cured meat products
et al.

than

aldchydes with chain lengt h

However, most volatile

low molecular weight were partially

rancidity

carbonylic

(Sidwell et al . 19 5-i; Lea 1962).

Quantitati ve recov er ies of aliphatic

Ramsey et al.

the DNPH

at much highe r concentrations

low molecular weight carbonyls

type of mol ecula r pot still.

from acid-catalyzed

(R3lnsey

1964) .

Turner et al.

(1954) determined

in measuring fat oxidation

that the TBAtest

than the Schibs tecl test .

number and Kreis te st were not satisfactory
oxidation

in rancid milk fat.

point of bein g palatable

was more sensitive
Use of the iodine

in detelll1ining the extent of

Oxidized milk fat deteriorat

by the time the se tests

ed beyond the

showed significant

changes (Patton and Kurtz 1951) .
Turner et al.

(1954) reported

measuring the oxidation

of oi l s than peroxide

fat samples with different
consistent

th e TBA test

degrees of rancidity,

than pe roxid ,'::values,

to be more sensitive
values .

in

l~1en compared on

TBAvalues were more

because peroxide values are a measure

6

of unstable

inte11nediate products 1vhich themselves do not contribute

to rancid flavor.
threshold

at the organo l eptic

for ra nc.i.dity and peroxycompow1ds ultimately

concentration
reported

Peroxide values vary consiJerably

(Lea 1952).

and then decline

reach a maximwn

Sidwell et a l.

high peroxide values for cottonseed

(1054)

oi l before development

of rancid flavors.
Sawicki and Stanley
detection

of aliphatic,

substitute

d hydrazone.

posi ti re reacting

(1960) repor ted on a colorimetric
romatic and heterocyclic

method for

aldchydes using a

A blue to gre en formazan ani on was fanned with

.1.ldehydes .

Sm,icki et al . (1961) described

anot her

method for the det minatio1

of wateT-soluble

3-methvl-2-benzothiazolinonc

hydra::-one (3J\l2BH)to give a blue cationic

dye .

alipi1atic

nldchyGes using

Lindsay and Day (1965) modified the method described

al . (1961) for th e spectrophotomet ri c detennination
lactic

starter

by SaHicki ct

of acetaldchyde

in

cultures.

Andrews (1976) modified and combined these methods (Sawicki et al.
1961; Lindsay anJ Day 1965) fo r the d t ermina tion of ,,.rater-sol ubl e
aliphatic

aldehydes in rmv mechnaically

Andrews (1976) method corrected
th e other tests
tion of aliphatic

deboned turk ey meat (MU
fM) .

t he major deficiencies

descr ibed for det ermi nin g oxida tive rancidity.
aldchydes correl.J.ted well with organoleptic

of rancid MD'INsamples .

Andr ews et al.

(1977) identified

3M2Bl
I complex rec overe d from rancid MDTM
exclusively
Other res ear cher s have isolated
meats, poultry,

associated

1v-ith
Accumula-

evaluations

the carbonyl-

as fonnalclehyde .

and i dentifi ed formaldehyde from r "d

milk fat and fish

(Lillard

1963; A.manoand Yamade 1964; Ocken nan et al.

and Day 1961; Wyatt and Day,
1964; Yamade and Amano

1965a, b; Landm~rm and Bratz er 1966 ; Ycl.J11aJc
and Harada 1969; Castell

7

:111dSmith 19-;-3).
rcl ations!np

Marion 311J Forsyth e (] % 4) rc;:-iortcd

between length of storage,

in turkey rne3.t.

Andrews et al.

samples containing

positive

tota1 l.ipids anJ TBAnumbers
report ed similar

(19';'7)

higher percentages

ci

results;

of l i pids exhibited

increased

of fonnalJehy de formation 1·:hencompared to s amples containing
but .;tor"d for the same length of time .

TlLs indicated

rancidity.

less fat

indicator

of

Fo11naldehyle is a volati .:.e lrn,;-molecular weight
to ran cid odor anJ flavor

carbonyl that contributes
ever, Andrews et al.

rates

t hat £onnaldehy de

Has produced from li pid o_id J.tion and might be a reliable
oxidative

MITI'M

(Stahl 197::i) .

How-

(1977) provided no evidence as to the specific

sour ce of the formaldehyde or whether forrialdehyde formation was
restricLed

to a specific

If formalJchyde

ac ids,

its quantitation

fraction

unsaturated

would provide a more reli3.ble
oxidative

improved particularly

systems void of fatty

acid pr ofile.

i s formed from all oxiJized

ing methods for detennining
be greatly

of the fatty

ran_idity .

test

Reliability

fatty
than existwould

when oxidat ion was being measured in

acids with J ess than three w1saturated

s ·tes .

8

PROCEDURE

Smnple preparation
Forty

pound _:;mnpies of mechanically

and turkey
City,

cluster

Utah .

fat

were obtained

Jeboned

f ~om Norb e st,

Samples of MD'D1\vere prepared

(8. 0 11 lipid)
stored

for one week at

-:me in

using

and fi v

tenths

blended

milliliters

water

.:,.;o
. .) Buchner funnel

aspiration
ensure

including

complete

to storage

were

by a fiber

samples

and

at -20C for s_i_xmonths.

from MDDl and clu ste r

an d Dyer (1959) .

A mixture

of 87.5 ml

was added to 100 g of )lDDI.
for

and five

Aft r blending

through

2 minutes .

and allowed
The alcoholic

a small

tenths

This
Eighty-seven

milliliter

for an additional

i\1iatman I lo . 1 filter

1vit h s l igh t suction.

separate d.

(92. 0% lipid)

as the fresh

extracted

Eighty-seven

a 500 ml graduat ed c yl inder
had compl etely

t>ID
D!

of chlorofoI111 \\·ere added t o the mixture

were added .

the mixtu re was filtered

fat

f ilm supported

in a Waring blender

for 30 seconds .

distilled

here

Lipids

and i 7 5 ml methanol

was homogenized

anJ cluster

ma1111e
r prior

the mcthoa of Bligh

choloroforrn
mixture

i on .

(Beehive i\lachinery,

as dark l1!D::>I(6 mo) a.rid tur l ev cluster

in an identical

_Lipid extract

Lake

ire sh sampl es of light

from the same source

(6 mo) were prepared

Inc . , Salt

cylinder

polyethylene

Sampl e· identified

were packaged

fat

t c extraction,

, dark !'-IDTM(10 . O~ l ipid)

container.
fat

Prior

CIDTI,.,1)

meat

u::;ing a Beehi ve machine

(model AU- -H71) with a . 031 inc:1 perforn:.ed
Inc. , Sandy, Utah) .

turkey

Filtrate
to stand

s of
30 seconds ,

on a Coors

was transferred
un t il

the two phases

phase was removed by

volwi1e of the chlorofonn

r emoval of any residual

paper

alcohol.

phase to

Evaporation

and

of

to

9

chJorofonn was carried

out in a 40-5 0C water hat h, facilitated

stre:im of dry nitrogen .
ni troge n in glass vials

Sol \'ent f r ee

stearic , ol ei c, linoleic

:'>10
) and tri olein

stored

Pur e standar ds of margar ic ,

and linol enic acid methyl esters

, State

of fatty

standard)

bath f or 10-20 :ninutes,

was added to 1.0 ml

ide-methanol

solution

(: let aclfe
1

Free fatty

One mi ll i liter
Fatty acid

from the benze ne phase for chromat ographic

and Schmit: 1961).
acids from

aci ds were separated

usin ; the proc edure of Hornstein
exchange resin

(1:8 w/v)

Samples were plac ed i n a boi l i ng wate r

then cooled in cold water .

were recovered

Sepa ration of fr ee fatty
l ipi d extract s

was pretreated

1. 0 N NaOHon a magneti c stirrer

distilled

extract

h'ater was added with vir 6orous mixing .

methyl esters

liquid

at -l OC.

1.0 mg/ ml margaric methyl este r as an interna l

and 1 . 0 ml borontriflur

of distilled

and

acid methyl es ters

followed by thorou gh mixing.

analysis

OH) were obtained

seal ed gla ss containers

A known weight (10 mg) of lipid
benzene (cont aining

(Applied

Colleg e , PA; Sigma Chemical , St . Louis,

(IC0l Life Science s , Cleveland,

in the original

Pr eparation

icl extrac t s iverc seal eel under

and stored at -lOC.

Standard f a tty ac id samples .

Science Laboratories

lj ',

by a

Has discard ed the resin

from the lipid

et al.

(1960).

extrac ts and este ri fied

.-\mberlite

IRL\.-400ion

by m1x111g 10 g of r es in wit h 25 ml of
for 5 minutes .

Aft er the supernatant

was washeJ with several

portions

water followed by thr ee 2.3 ml portio ns of e t hyl alcohol

of
to

10

remove the free o.lkali and water.
ether were used to displace

the eth)l

One-hal :: gram of extracted
ether.

Five milligrams

red onto 10 g of pr etreated

fat was diss olved in 25 ml of pe troleum

This nixture
resin

was quantitatively

liquid

discarded .

Residual

with thr ee successive

of petroleum ether and discarding

the washings.

agent composed of anhydrous methanol-hydrochloric

(S-10 % HCl) was added (25 ru) to t he r esin and stirred
Th(; methylating

Ten milliliters

for 25 minutes.

of dis t illed

paper

The r esin wa;:: Hashed by sti r ring 5

minutes with two success i ve 15 ml portions
then decanted through the filter

A
acid

soluti on was decanted through a rapid filter

into a 250 ml sepa rato ry flu.'1el.

The

free fat t y acids was

was washed from the resin by stirring

methylating

transfer-

resin ,,,ere mixed for 5 minutes

Res in containing

allowed to settl e and the supernatant

25 ml portions

was then added

in a 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask .

mixture and the pretreated

using a magnetic stirrer.

lipid

cohol from the resin.

J.

of margaric acid methyl ester

to the li pi d-eth er mixture.

lipid-ether

Thr ee 25 ml portion.::; of petroleum

of the :netr.ylat in g solutio n,

paper into th

separatory

funn el.

water was then added to t he s eparatory

fmmel and the combined solu t ion extr:1cted with 50 ml of petroleum
ether .

The aqueous phase was collected

portions

(20 ml) of petroleum ether .

and extracted

again with two

Petroleum ether extracts

were

combined and 1vashed free of acid with 50 ml por tions of distilled
11ater.

Ether extracts

concentrated

were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate

by a stream of dry nit rogen on a steam bath.

este r s were quanti t atively
petroleum eth er .
chromatographic

trans fer red to

Aliquots of the fatty
analysis .

.'.l

5 ml volwnetric

and

Fatty acid
fl as k with

acid es t ers were used for

11

Per cent free fattv

acids
acids rn a ll lipid

Per cen t free fatty
b fore and after

oxidation

(AOAC1975).

samples was detennined

One tenth gram of lipid,

50 ml of 95% ethyl J.lcohol and 2 ml phenolphthJ.lein
mL-ed and placed

were combined,

in a 60-65 C water bath for 3 minut es .

NaOH,~as added to produce a faint

Enough 0.01'.'J

permanent pink color \vhile mixing.

An ali4 uot from each lipi d sample (5 . 64 g) was then added to the
neutral i :e d alcohol

and titrated

wit , O.Oll\' NaOHlmtil

pink color was evid ent in th.e St.l)ematant
fatty

ac id s was express ed as oleic

Oxidation

alcohol .

a pennanent

Per cent free

acid.

aoparatus

An oxidati on apparatus

(Figure 1) was designed to al101v continuous

oxi.:lation and colle ct i on of ald ehydes from the sample.
oxygen was bubbled through concentrated
24/40ST oxidation
inle t and outlet

tu be fitted

sulfuric

with a special

Aldehyde-free

ac i d into a 15 ml

24/40ST stopper.

were provided in the stopper to contain

gas and the outgoing gas plus vo latile

aldehydes.

A glass

the incoming

The oxidation

tube

was immersed in a 65C water bath t o a depth of one inch during th e
collection

of aldehydes.

into a 50 ml volumetric
containing
ml/min .

The ti p of the glass outlet
collection

3M2BHreagent .

was i nsert ed

fla s k and immersed in a solution

Flow rate of the oxygen gas was 125-150

The sample to be oxidized was placed in the oxidation

before the apparatus

tube

was connected and the flow of oxygen sta rt ed .

Ni trog en at 65C was allowed to flmv (125-150 ml/min) through the
oxidati on apparatus
before oxidation

for one hour to remove any volatile

was initiated.

aldehydes

12

Fjgure

1.

0:x.jdation and t:ollec ti on sys t em

REGULATOR

02 .

N2

H2S04

·wATER GATH
AT 65C

COLLECTION
FLAS I< (50ml)

f-1

vi
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Aldeh ydes were collected
in a new collection

reagent

continuousl y by providing
flask every 3-4 hours.

sample were als o tJ.ken for chromatorgrJ.phic

Aliquots

analysis

Foaming dunng oxidatio n of extrcicted lipid

fresh 3i'vl2BH
of each lipid

every 3-4 hours.

samples was retarde<l

by adding one drop of Antifoam B Emulsion (Fisher Scientific,
Lmm , NJ) before

oxidation

Fair

1<1asinitiated.

Oxidation of ::V
!JJTNtissue
Sanples o: dark MDTM(6 mo) and the residue
sol -:ent extraction
oxidation

resulting

from

of the dark \!DD! (6 mo) were both oxidized.

procedure and aldehyde coll ection apparatus

previousl y des cribed,

except no aliquots

The

has used as

\·:c-re tak en for chr omatographic

analysis .
Effect

of alpha -t ocopherol

Alp ha -t ocophcrol

(Nutritional

at.lded to a l iquots of olcic
0.40% respectively.

Biochemicals,

acid methyl ester

The oxidation

Clevelan<l , OH) was

and triolein

a t .38 % and

procedur e and aldehyde collection

apparatus was the same as previously

described,

except no aliquots

were ta ken for chrom3.tographic anab~sis.
3-~lethyl - 2-benzoth iazolinone
hydra.zone test
A known amount of sample (1-2 g) was added to the oxidation
One-half milliliter

tube .

of 0.4% aqueous 3-methyl-2-benzothia:olinone

hydra.zone hydrochloride

monohydrate solution

were added to a 50 ml volumetric

collecti

and 20 ml of distilled

on flask.

(Fig ure 1) was as sembl ed, with the oxidation

The oxidation

,vater
apparatus

tube in a 65C water bath

and oxygen gas was bubbled through the system for 3- .:\-hours .

The collection

15
fla sk cont ai nin g the 3M.2BI
l reag ent w;:is r emoved , stoppered
room t emperature for 25 ;ninut es.
0.2 ~ ferric

chloride

Two and one -half milliliters

in 0.1 N !!Cl was added.

and allowed t o react

:::J<leci to \·olume, mi.xeJ and the absorbance

fonnaldehyde collected

from each sample

·:::i.s

The concentrati on of

to a 50 ml volume of

1977) .

of aldehyde-3M2BH

Dark MDTM (6 mo), oleic,
were oxidized o.s previously

lin oleic and lino lenic acid methyl esters
described .

s amples were allrnved to saturate

Aldehydes fr om the oxi di zed

the 3~12BH
reagent.

Twenty-five

t ers of ethyl e ther was mixed with th e aldehyde-3~!2BH solution

in a 125 ml separ::i.tory furu1el.

The aqueous phase was discarded

dried with anhydrous sodirnn sulfate .

the ethyl ether phase

of the ethyl ethe r phase were us ed for chromatographic
Standard solutions
acetaldehyde
reagent

.\ce t one was

The standard curve Has pr epared by direct

(Andrews et al.

Identification
complex

was mixed

ca l culat ed from a standard

of varying fo rmalde hyde concentrations

3~12B!: reag8nt

millili

1

of

read at 666 nm on a Bausch

21 spectrophot ometer.

curve (Table l; Figure 2).
addition

The solution

at room t emperatur e for 50 minutes .

:.m<l Lombmodel Spcctrcnic

and held at

were prepared as above , except water,

and propionaldehyde

individually

and

Aliquots

analysis .
fonn alde hyde ,

1vere added dire ctl y to the 3M2BH

and collectively.

Chromatographic analysis
A Varian model 2740 gas chr omatograph was us ed for all chromato grJ.phic analy ses .
stainless

steel

Fatty acid methyl es ter

one-eighth

were s epa rat ed on a 6 foot

inch column packed with 10~ SP-2330

16

Figure 2.

Standard fonn aldeh yde curve
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c:anosiliconc
Bellefonte,

on 100/120 mesh acid washed chromosorb W (Supelco Inc . ,
PA).

The injection

An isothermal

oven temperature

port and detector

225C. Nitrogen gas flow rate
Solutions

were maint ained at a t enverature

of

through the cohunn was 20 ml/min .

of aldehyde-3M2BH complexes in ethyl ether were separat-

ed on a 12 +oot stainless

steel

one-eighth

c1.rbowax 20M on 100/120 mesh Supelcoport
Oven temperatures
Injection

of 200( v,.as used.

inch column packed with 5%
(Supel co Inc . , Bellefonte,

were progrannned from 60 to 200C at a rate of 4C/min .

port and detector

\Ji trogen gas flmv rate

temperature

was maintained

1ossible using this

at 225C.

through the column was 25 ml/min .

(f the al dehyde 3M2BHcomplexes at concentrations

Detection

as low a

1 rpm ,1'as

system.
of £at t y acid meth:'l esters

Peak areas and concentrations

were

r.easured using a Varian model CDS 101 chromatography data system.
hargaric

acid methyl este r was used as an interna l standard.

nicro lit crs ,,;ere used for each chrom:J.tographic injection

T1vo

.

Etatis tics
Paired t-test

and quadratic

cetermine differences
·egress i on analysjs
ms:J.turated fatty

PA).

regression

.in fonnaldehyde

analyses

collection

were used to

r..1tes .

A linear

Has used to ana1y?.e for a change in the slope of
acid concentrations

(Ostle and Mensing 1975).

19
RESULTSA"iD DISCl.JSSIO,'

Oxidation of standard
acid 1:1etllvl es ters

fattv

Formaldehyde was collected
and linolenic

as a r esu lt of oxidizing

i

t he concentration

of each fatty

v:as observed (Tables 2, 3, 4 and Figures 3, 4, 5) .
r<?lati on bebecn
oleic

linole ic

Concurrent 1vith the accumulat ion

aci d methyl esters.

of formalde hyde, a decrease

oleic,

acid

There was a direct

the amount of fonnaldehyde collected

fro r., the oxidized

acid and the per cent of the ol eic acid lost during oxidat i on

(Figure 3) .

A similar

fo n naldehyde collected
linolenic

relation

exis t ed between the amount of

and the per cent of linoleic

acid (Figure 5) lost during oxidation.

(Figure 4) .:md
The fonnaldehyde

formed from oxidi:.ed linoleic

and linolenic

after

20 and

4 hours respectiv ely resulted

in a pa.le yellow 3M2BHso lut io n.

Excess

aldehyde added t o 3M2BHreagent

produces a pale yellrnv color similar

to the r eagent bJ ank (Sawicki et al.
from the oxidation
collection

capacity

published

literature

the greater

of linoleic

1961).

and linolenic

of the 3;..,12
iH reag ent.
that the greater

the rate of oxiJation .

was approximately

methyl esters

fou r times greater

methyl este r after

15 hours .

Fonnaldehyde fonna tion

These data agree with

the unsaturation
The fonmldehyde
in linoleic

of a fatty

acid

formation r ate

methyl ester

The formal dehyde fonnation

methyl este r was approxim;1tely 15 times greater
ester

exceede d the

methyl esters

than oleic

rate of linolenic

th an linoleic

methvl

a.fter 2 hours.
No formald ehyde was coll ected from stearic

during 27 hours of oxidation .

These results

of formaldehyde are the Lmsat urci.ted fatty

acid methyl esters

suggest that the sources

acids .

Figure 3 .

.AJ11ountsof fonnaldehyde collected
cent oleic acid methyl ester lost
oxygen at 65C

compared to the per
during oxidation with
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Figure

4.

).mounts of fonnaldehyde collected
c ompared to the linoleic
acid methyl ester lost during oxidation hith oxygen at 65C
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Figure 6.

Amounts of formaldehyd e collected from ol eic acid methyl
ester and triolein
during oxidation with oxygen at 65C
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Figure

7.

A1-noW1tsof fonnaldehyde collected
from oleic acid methy l
ester with .3 8% alpha-tocopherol
and triolein
with .4 0%
alpha- tocopherol
during oxidation h·i th oxygen at 6 SC
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Figure 8.

.Amounts of fonnaldehyde collected from ol ic acid methyl
added during
ester control and with .38% alpha-tocopherol
ox.i.datio n with oxygen at 65C
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Figure 9.

AlnoW1
t s of formaldehyde collected from triolein and
triolein with . 40% alph~-tocopherol added during oxidation
with oxygen at 6SC
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Oxidation of lipids extracted
turkey an<l tur key fa t
When lipid

from

ext r::i.cts from turk ey and turkey fat were oxidized,

the rate of formaldehy d collected
dehyde collected
conditions .

when triolein

All extracted

fat ) except cluster
after

fat

cluster

fat

lipid

under the same
dark MJJ01and cluster

samples (light,

(Table 7, 8, 9 ; Figu res 10, 11, 12).

amount of fonnaldehyde h·as collected
(6 mo).

This may be due in part,

of natu r al antioxidants

(63 ppm) from

to t he deterioration

or the fo11nation of compounds more susceptible
(Table 10; Figure 13).

to oxida tive deterioration
of limited

was oxidized

to the rate of fonnal-

(6 mo) yi elded about 6 ppm fonnaldehyde

27 hours of oxidation

An increased

was similar

amounts of oxygen the formation of hydroperoxides

very slowly.

was very low in the cluster

by the small quantities

of fonnaldehyde present

Formation of hydroperoxicles

storage was probably greatest
cluster

of

fat as evidenced

before oxidation

during six months frozen

on the surface

of the 40 lb. block of

fat due to a more abundant supply of oxygen at the surface.

Init iatio n, the initial
require

proce eds

During frozen storag e for six months the extent

hydrope roxide fonnation

(< 3ppm).

In the presence

step in the oxidation

oxygen to produce fr ee radicals

Alt! ugh free radical
-20C compared to 6SC,
clu ~ter fat stored

formation

reaction,

from the unsaturated

occurs at a relatively

the concentration

acids.

slow rate at

of free radicals

6 month~ markedly increased

does not

in the

the rate of hydro-

percxides

fonned when an abundant supply of oxygen was provided.

increased

amounts of hydroperoxides

expcsure to o:x.'Ygenand their

present

in the cluster

subse quent decomposition

The

fat after

increased

the

36

Figure 10.

Amounts of fonna ld chyde collec t ed compared t o the per
cent of oleic, l in oleic and lino lenic acids lo st f rom
TM during oxida tion with
li pid extr acts of l ig ht MD
oxygen at 65C
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Figure 11 .. Amounts of fonnaldehyde collected compared to the per
cent of oleic, linoleic and linol enic acids lost from
lipid extracts of dark MDTM
during oxidation with
oxygen at 6SC
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Figure 12 .

.Amounts of fonnaldehyde collected compared to the per
cent of oleic, linoleic and linolenic acids lost from
lipid extracts of turkey cluster fat during oxidation
Hith oxygen at 65C
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Figure 13.

Amounts of formaldehyde collect ed compar ed to the per
cent of ol eic , linol eic and linol enic acids lost from
lipid extracts of turkey clu st er fat (6 mo) during
oxidation with oxygen at 65C
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rate of fonnaldehyde collected
The stored

light

rate of oxidation

from the stored. cluster

fat sample .

and dark MDDI samples did not exhibit

an increased

upon exposure to oxygen .

since the concentration

of lipid

was much lower (8-10% lipid)

This was not surprising,

in t he stored light

and dark MDTM

than that of the stored cluster

fat

(92% lipid).
A statistical

linear

r egre ssion was plotted

of each of three f atty acid conce:1trations
the extract s (Table 2bJ.
linol eic and linolenic
exhibited

a negative

during oxidation

fatty

acids from oxidized cluster

slope concurrent

acids from th e other extracts

not significant.

contributed

Effect
acids

of oxidation

tissue,

they were

natural

acid esters

anti-

clust er fat.

in the li ght

Decreases in the amow1t of
gave support to our

acids oxidized at a faster

and monoenoic acids.

on free fatty

Measurement of the fonnaldehyde collect ed from oxidized
and oleic

and

ac ids and length of storage

observa tions that the trienoic

rate than the dienoic

(6 mo)

linoleic

were demonstrated,

linolen ic acid in all the oxidized extracts
previous

of oleic,

t o a much slower rat e of oxidation

J\lDTivl,dark J\1DTM
and fresh

fat

with formaldehyde accumulation.

Fat content of the original

oxidants , other Lmsaturated fatty
obviously

of all

These data suggested that the loss of

Although some changes in the concentrations
li.nolenic

on the slope variance

acid methyl esters

(Table 5) indicated

were more susceptible

to oxidation

triolein

that free fatty
than triglycerides.
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T~ble la .

Sl ope paramet er l evel of signif icanc e using linear
re gr essi on on th e per cent oleic , linoleic and linol enic
and turkey
ac ids remai ning in oxidized extr acts from MDTM
fa t

Fattt acids
Extracted

li pids

Light MDTM
Dar k J\!DTM
Clust er fat
Clu s t er fat (6 mo)

18:l

p
p
p
p

< .1 0
< .1 0
< . 10
< • a,..
~:::>

18 : 2

p < . 10
p < .1 0
p < .1 0
p < . 005

18:3

p < . 10
p < .20
p < . 20
p < . 001
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therefore,
extracts

during oxidation,

uns:iturat ed free fatt y acids in the l ipid

would be expected to oxid iz e at a £as ter rat e than uns aturat-

ed tri glycerides.
Before oxidation
contained

was initiated,

approximately

bot h li ght and dark MDTM

3.0 % free fatty

26 hours no change in concentration
measured.
fatty

Fresh and aged cluster

acids.

After oxidation

of fr ee fatty

acids could be

fat both contained

0.75 % free

acids before and af ter 27 and 18 hours of oxidation

Either no hydrolytic
free fatty

deteriorG.tion

were fanned.

The later

The concentration
only decreased

or the

oxidized at the same rate

they

seems unlikely.
of free fatty

slightly

the presence of natural
protective

respectively.

occurred during oxidation

acids which were hydrolyzed,

for

acids in extracted

during oxidation
antioxidants

of free fatty

(Table 12) .

lipid

samples

This was due to

which have been shown to be more

acids than of triglycerid

es .

tissue
Oxidation of MDTM
Dark MDTM(6 mo) initially
than th e lipid

extracts

18 hours was greater

(Table 11).
in the lipid

rate in the dark .tvIDTM
(6 mo) was greater
effect

amounts of formaldehyde

from dark MDTM(6 mo), when both were oxidized

under the same conditions
after

produced greater

Total fonnaldehyde for mation
extract

(Tabl e 11).

The initial

pr~sumably due to the cG.talytic

of the heme compounds in the tissue.

After initiation,

li pid extrac t, because of its higher concentration

the

of lipids,

produced more formaldehyde than the dark ~,[)D'! (6 mo) .

Fonnaldehyde
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Table 2a.

Extracted

Amounts of unsaturated free fatty acids in extracted lipids
from light tvIDTM,
dark MD1Mand turkey cluster fat before
and after oxi dation with oxygen at 6SC

lipids

Light MD1Mbefore
Light MD1Mafter
Dark MDTM
before
aft er
Dark MITTM
Cluster fat before
Cluster fat after
Cluster fat (6 mo) before
Cluster fat (6 IDOi aft P.r

Free fat t y acids
18:1
18:2

2. 69
2.38
1. 78
1.

so

.29
.28
.68
. 64

2.10
1. 78
1. 62
1. 33
.22
. 19
. 28
.22

(mg/ml)
18:2

.15
.12
.0 8
.07
.02
.01
. 02
0
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collected
plotted

from the extracted
against

lip ids and intact

time, both exhibit

JvIDTM
(6 mo), when

a positive

quandratic

curve (p < .001)

(Figure 14).
Fonnaldehyde collected
decrease

and exhibit

A decrease

a negative quadratic

fatty

was due to a very low lipid

As the oxidation

acids became rate

continued,

Length of storage
fonnaldehyde

from

in extracted

from fresh dark tvIDTM
after

effect

lipids.

103 . 6 ppm (Figure 15).

Simi lar results

cluster

fat

fat and cluster

the forrnladehyde collected

Identification
complex

for 27 hours was 6.0

dark

(6 mo) yielded

were obtained

from oxidized

(6 mo) (Figure 16).

Differences

in

were quite extreme, demonstrating

increases,

stability

of the lipid

that

decreases.

of aldehyde- 3M2BII

and propionaldehyde

of formaldehyde,

acetaldehyde

were added to 3M2BH, they were effectively

by gas chromatography

(Table 12).

at levels

less than the oxidizing
oxidizing

Total formaldehyde

Jv[)'fr.[

When known amounts (1 ppm or greater)

propionaldehyde

on the rate of

oxidation

ppm. However, aft er 24 hours of oxidation

as length of storage

concentration

the source of unsaturated

had a significant

formation

of

limiting.

Comparison of lipid extracts
fresh and stored samples

collected

curve (p < . 001) (Figure 14).

in the rate of formaldehyde fanned from the oxidation

dark MDTM(6 mo) residue
(< 1 . 0%).

from the dark MDTM(6 mo) residue began to

Fonnaldehyde,

of 1 ppm or greater
temperature

system using the apparatus

separated

acetaldehydc

and

and having boiling

of 6SC, would be collected
previously

described.

points
from an

Short-chain
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aldehydes

(C1 -

c10)

were collected

fonnaldehyde and propionaldehyde
and Day 1963).

Relatively

from oxidized salmon oil,

in the greatest

triolein

and lipid

extracts

formaldehyde was isolated

(Wyatt

and Day 1961).

of pure oleate,

linoleate,

linolenate,

from MDTM
and turkey cluster
in th e collection

flask

fat,

only

and identified.

The

provides
of formaldehyde as a component of oxidized MDTiv!

identification
additional

concentrations

large amounts of formaldehyde have also been

report ed in oxidi zin g milk fat (Lillard
During the oxidation

with

evidence to substantiate

the previous work of Andrews et al.

(1977).
Since formaldehyde was recovered
appears to be a universal
the fonnation
unsaturated
factor

from all

the lipid

product of oxidi zi ng lipid

fractions

systems .

it

Although

of formaldehyde is dependent upon the presence of
fatty

acids,

in its production.

the extent

of W1saturation

is not a critica l

The extent of unsaturation

only affects

the r at e at which it is fanned.
Bell et al . (1951) have proposed a mechanism for the formation of
formaldehyde from unsa turated
decomposition

acids.

The mechanism involves the

of a primary alkoxyraclical

to yield

formaldehyde and a

free alky lr adical:

R-CH-CH=CH-C-H-CH
-R
2

o

2
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Figure 14.

Amounts of fonnaldehyde collected fonn different
fractions of dark MD1M(6 mo) during oxidation with oxygen
at 65C
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Figure

15.

Comparison of fonnaldehyde
collected
from lipid
of fresh dark MDTMand darm :MDTM(6 mo)

extracts
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Figure 16.

Comparison of formald ehyde collected from oxidized lipids
extracts of fresh cluster fat and cluster fat (6 mo) -
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Formation arid collection

of formaldehyd e from oxidized pur e oleat e ,

linoleat e and linolenate

esters provide s substantial

support this proposed mechanism.
radicals

Fragmentation

have already been established

Farmer et al.

evidence to

of several

and the end-products

identified.

(1946) firmly establi shed that the alpha carbon to the

double bond in the molecule was the site
Since unsaturated

acids,

hydrocarbons,

compounds have been isolated

of hydroperoxide
aldehydes,

from oxidized

formation.

ketones and other

systems the most logical

of a one carbon fragment would be at the alpha position
bond .

alkoxy

source

to the double

No evidence has been publish ed to support a mechanism involving

th e fra~nentation
the alkoxy radicals

of single

carbon molecules from the terminal

in th e primary degradation

step.

ends of
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SUMMARY
A\fD CONCLUSIONS

The oxidat ion of lipids
odors in food.
deterioration
fat

is the source of ran cid flavors

Under identical

storage

is gr eat er in samples containing

(> 10%) than in tho se of lmv fat

Fonnaldehyde has been recovered
(Andrews et al . 1977 ) .
th e fonnation
unsaturated

fatty

acid esters

of the fatty

acid esters.
oleic

was correlated

oxidized

stability

W1Saturated bonds to the available
Alpha-tocopherol
of antioxidant

of stearic

acid.

than did the f r ee fatty

configuration

inaccessible

compared to
about the

positions

of the

oxygen .

depending on its concentration

of th e oxidizing

esters.
No

occurs in many foods and exhibits

activity

of w1saturation

ester.

of the triolein

characteri

s tics

decreased

the rate of formaldehyde formation

varying

However, th e antioxidant

fatty

Free fatty

effect

in f ree fatty
was greatest

acids act as synergists

degrees

and the specific

syst em. Alpha-tocopherol

and triolein.
esters.

and stearate

from t he methyl ester

molecule and the relative

of

from linolenate

than the oleate

at a much slower rate

The increased

in

with both the loss of the

oleate

acid was probably due to molecular

glycerol

deterioration

medium and the extent

produced more fonnaldehyde

Triolein

resulted

The rate of formaldehyde collected

from linol ea te,

formaldehyde was collected

1977).

system and identified
fractions

Fonnaldehyde collected

exceeded that collected
Linoleate

of pure lipid

from the oxidation

acid ester.

of oxidative

(< 5%) (Andrews et al.

from the oxidative

acids esters.

acid esters

content

the rate

signif i cant amounts of

from an oxidizing

Oxidation

of fonnaldehyde

from the fatty
fatty

conditions

and

significantly
acid esters
in free

with antioxidants
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and markedly affect
various

th e susceptibility

antioxidants

reduction

(Olcott

containing

inhibited.

quantities

extracts

fatty

Oxidative

and additional

collected

fat resulted

growth was

(6 mo) yielded

deterioration

significant-

of :tvIDTM
and turkey fat

and as their

to an accelerated

Hydroperoxides

Natural

effectiveness

and form free radicals.

oxygen becomes available

contribute

is

As temperatures

free radicals

formed

rate of hydroperoxide

are very unstable.

Degradation

produces compounds, including

formaldehyde,

of the
which

to rancid flavor.

and in small concentrations

rate of autoxidation
the initial

nature of these foods.

fat

Heme compounds and other constitutents
catalysts,

in the meat and poultry

but not completely eliminated.

acids are oxidized

hydroperoxides

is very cormnon1n

from MDD! and tur key cluster

oxidize during storage

during storage

of free fa tty

at -20C even though microbial

was decreased by freezing,
antioxidants

the marked

of fonnaldehyde when oxidi::ed than did their

fresh counterparts.

contribute

predominates

Dark ~IDTI,
! (6 mo) and cluster

ly greater

fonnation.

products

because of the highly perishable

in chemical deterioration

increase

and finished

Frozen storage

Oxidation of the lipid

lost,

during oxidation

of

alpha-tocopherol.

Stora ge of raw materials
the food industry .

to the protection

This may explain

1958).

in fonnaldehyde fonnation

acid esters

industry

of fats

.

markedly accelerate

fonnaldehyde formation

act as
the

1Alhensamples of MDTM(6 mo) were oxidized

rate of formaldehyde collected
from oxidized

of lean tissue

lipid

extracts

in the lipid

was greater

than that

from the same samples .

extract

increased

However,

at a much faster

60

fonnation

duri ng oxidation

which was oxidizeJ
by extraction.

after

was in the ~!DTM(6 mo) r esidue
the majority

( < 1. 0% li pid)

of the li pi ds had been r emoved

In this case the apparent decrease

in the rat e was

due to complete oxidati on of all the w1satura ted acid s and not the
instability

or r eacti vity of formaldehyde .
is somet imes measure d by the active

Lipid st ability

(AOM)and peroxid e values
may be a more re l iable

(Shen:in 196 7) .

indication

value because of poor duplication
th e hydroperoxides .
would be necessary

of lipid

Collection
stability

oxygen method

of formaldehyde
than peroxide

r es ul tin g from the instability

No modifications

t o the apparatus

described

of
herein,

to adapt th e 3'.'-12BH
method to th e AQ\1pr ocedure.

Conti nuous monitoring

of lipid

samples would be possible .

Measurement

of the formaldehyde which accumulates as a r esult of th e oxid ation of
w1saturat ed fatt y acid s, may be the most r eliab l e method of assessing
the extent

of oxidative

deteriorati

on in foods .
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Table 2.

Oxidat io n
Ti.me
(h)

AinoW1tsof formaldehyde collected compared to the oleic
acid methyl ester lost during oxidation with oxyten at 65C

Accumulative
fonnaldehyde*
(ppm)

Loss of
fatty acid*

(%)

2

1.

4

13
19
22

2.8
4.1
5. 4
7. 0
9. 7
12. 7
15. 3
17. 8

0. 2
1. 5
2. S
3. 5
4.9
6.0
9.5
10. 8
12. 0

25

20. 5

13. 2

6

8
10
13

*Aver~gc of three determination s

b
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Table 3.

Oxidation
Time
(h)

4

8
12
16
20
22
27

Amounts of formaldehyde collected compared to the per
cent linoleic acid methyl ester lost during oxidation with
oxygen at 65C

Accumulative
formaldehyde*
(ppm)
1.6
3.1
12.9
39 . 2
- **
**
- **

*Average of three determinations
*'~Formaldehyde in excess of hydrazone

Loss of
fatty acid*

(%)
6. 8
9. 1
12.7
48 . 2
84 . 0
92. 0
98 .
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Table 4.

Amounts of fonnaldehyde collect ed compared to the per
cent l inole nic acid methyl es t er lost during oxidation
with oxygen at 65C

Oxidation
Time

Accumulative
formaldehyde*

Loss of
fatty acid*

(h)
2

(ppm)
15.4
- **

(%)
28.8
60 . 6

**

77 . 4

**
- **
- **

89.9
97. 2
99. 7

4

6
8
11

13

-

*Average of three detenninations
**Fonnaldehyde in excess of hydrazone
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Table 5.

Amounts of fonnaldehyd e collected from oleic acid methyl
ester and triolein
during oxidat io n wit h oxygen at 65C

Accumulative fonnaldehyde*
Oxidation
Time
(h)
1
3
5

7
9
11
13

15
17
19
21
23
25
27
29
*Average of three detenninations

Oleic

Triolein

(ppm)

(ppm)

0.4
1.5
2. 7
4 .0
5.4
6. 5
8. 2
10.1
12.1
13. 9
15. 7
17. 6
19.3
20.9
22.0

0.6
1. 3
1. 7

2.0
2.4
2.6
2.9
3.2
3.6
3.8
4.2
4.5
4.8
5.2
5.3
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Table 6.

Oxidation
Time
(h)
3

6
9
12
15
19
22
23

Amounts of formaldehyde collected from olei c acid methyl
est er with .38 % alpha-toc ophero l and triol e in with . 40%
alpha-tocoph erol dur i ng oxidation with oxygen at 65C

Accumulative formaldehyde*
Oleic
Triolein
(ppm)
0. 3
0. 6
0. 9
1. 2
1. 6
2. 1
2. 6
3.1

*Average of thr ee det erminations

(ppm)
0.6
1.1
1. 5
2.1
2.4
2. 9
3. 5
4.1
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Table 7.

Amounts of forrnladehyde collect ed compared to the per cent
of ol ei c , linoleic and l ino l enic acids lost from lipid
duri ng oxidation with oxygen at 65C
extracts of light r-!DTM

Oxidation
Time

Accumulative
fonnaldehyde*

(h)
0

(ppm)

3

0. 6

7

1.4

10
13

16
19
23
26

2. 1
2.8
3.6
4 .4
5.3
6. 5

*Average of t hree determinations

Fatty acids'~
18:1

18:2

18:3

(%)

( 9'
o,t

19.3

9. 2

0. 6

19.2

8.6

0.5

19 . 0

8.4

0. 4

19. 5

8.4

0. 5

19.3

8. 5

0.4

(%)
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Table 8.

Amounts of fonnaldehyde collected compared t o the per
cent of ol eic, linoleic and linolenic acids lost from
dur ing oxidation with oxygen
li pid extracts of dar k MDTM
at 6SC

Oxidation
Time

Accumulative
forrnl adehyde*

(h)
0
3
7
10
14
18
22
27

(pp m)

18:1

Fatty acids*
18:2

18 :3

(%)

(%)

13 . 9

6.5
6.7

0.4
0.4

l. 5

14. 1

6. 6

0.3

2. 4
3.3
4 .4

14 . 1

6.6

0. 3

6. 0

14.0

6.5

0.3

0. 4

Ua)
14 . 1

1. 0

*Average of three detenninations
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Table 9 .

Amounts of formaldehyde collected compared to the per
cent of oleic, lin oleic and linolenic acids lost fr om l i pid
extracts of turkey cluster fat during oxidQtion with
oxygen at 65C

Oxidation
Time

Accumulative
formaldehyde*

(h)
0
4
8

(ppm)

11

15
19
23
27

0.2
1. 0
2. 0
2.9
3.8
4.9
6.0

*Average of three determinations

18:1

Fatty acids*
18:2

18:3

(%)

(%)

(%)

6.5
6.9

4.0
3.6

0.2

0. 2

6.7

4.1

0. 2

6. 7

4.1

0. 2

6. 6

3.9

0.1
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Table 10 .

Amounts of fonnal dehyde collec te d compar ed to the per
cent of oleic, lin oleic and linole nic acids lost f r om
li pid extr acts of t ur key cluster fat (6 mo) during
oxidation with oxygen at 65C

Oxidation
Time

Accumulati ve
fonnladehyde*

(h)
0
4
8

(ppm)

11

3.1
12.6
29.2

14

48 . 8

18

69.8

*Aver age of t hree detenninations

18 :1

Fat ty ac ids*
18:2

18:3

(%)

(%)

(%)

6 .4
6.0
5. 9
5. 9
6.0
5. 8

2.7
2. 4
2.3

0. 2
0.1
0.1
0. 0
0. 0
0. 0

1.8

0. 9
0.5
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Table 11. Amounts of fonnaldehyde collected from different
fractions
of dark i\lDTM(6 mo) during oxiu.ation with oxygen at 65C

Accumulative fonnaldehyde*
Oxidation
Time
(h)

2
4
9
11

13
15
18
20
22
24

Extracted
lipid

Residue after
lipid extraction

(ppm)
1. 2
2.4

(ppm)

6.6
9.2
13.0
20.4
39. 3
63.3
84.8

20.1
24.1
27.4

103.6

*Average of two determinations

5.0
9.1

30.1

33.5
36.1
38.2
39 . 1

Int ac t
tissue
(ppm)
4.2
8.6
16.3
20. 0
25. 6
32.8
41.4
46 . 5
53.1
58.4

7-;

Table 12.

Gas chromatography

Compound

Margaric acid methyl ester
Stearic

acid methyl ester

Oleic acid methyl ester
Linoleic acid methyl este r
Linolenic aciJ methyl ester
Fonnaldehyde - 3M2BH
Acetaldehyde - 3M2BH
Propionaldehyde

- 3f-.!2BH

retention

times

Retention

time

(min.)
4.3
5.5
6.9
8.2
10.5

'+.3
5.6
7. 2
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